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UNIVERSITY DAY

Visitors to view ins and outs of campus by
actively participating in planned events
By JEANETTE NISHIMORI
Assistant Copy Editor
University Day, UCSB’ s “ open house'’ for prospective stu
dents and their parents and advisors, w ill be held tomorrow from
8 to 5.
Registration w ill be held in West and East Storke Plaza
from 9:30. Guests w ill be invited to speak with representatives
from 25 academic departments and 15 administrative depart
ments, and may also buy tickets for lunch and the evening foot
ball game.
Tours of the campus w ill leave from the Plaza all day long,
and a twenty-minute color film , “ Campus by the S e a ,"w ill be
shown on the half hour in the South Hall lecture room.
EXHIBITION
At 10j visitors may attend a diving exhibition at the pool,
which is to be followed by a water polo match.
Guests w ill lunch at Ortega Commons from 11 to 1:45, and
w ill then meet with Chancellor Cheadle and AS President Ken
Khachigian at a Campbell Hall assembly.
They w ill also be entertained by the UCSB Men’s Glee under
the direction of Dr. W illiam Nelson.
A Frosh football game between UCSB and Long Beach State
is scheduled fo r 2 at the Athletic Field, and the Varsity game with
Long Beach w ill begin at 8 p.m. at La Playa Stadium in Santa
Barbara.
Throughout the day, all major department offices w ill be
open to the public. Students are invited to visit the chairmen and
discuss academic matters.
Additionally, exhibits w ill be held in the educational te le 

vision room (NH 2127), in the art gallery, and in the library.
Among the student groups participating as official guides
and hosts are Honey Bears, Squires, Chimes, Spurs, Phaeteres,
and the ROTC cadets who w ill also man parking areas.
According to Dr. Ralph Nair, faculty chairman fo r University
Day, over 2000 visitors are expected.
Invitations have been sent to every high school and junior
college in C alifornia, as well as to all California Scholarship
Federation advisors.
SFPA
Students w ill be demonstrating at Storke Plaza when the vis
itors arrive.
According to Vice-chancellor Stephen Goodspeed the vigil
w ill not be in violation of campus regulations “ as long as they
stay out of buildings, do not interfere with regular University
business, and do not interfere in any way with plans in connection
with University D ay."
Describing the purpose of University, student co-chairman
Steven Myerson stated, “ Our campus is known as <Ca[mpus by the
Sea.’ This is a sort of a welcome. The main idea is so the students
from high school and junior colleges, and their parents and coun
selors can see our campus, see how it ’ s run, and just get a basic
impression of UC at Santa Barbara.’ ’
CO-CHAIRMEN
Myerson and T e rry Ito are the student leaders in charge of
University Day. They are aided by the University Day committee
and are advised by Dr. Gary Hess.
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Clearing up some Challenge to YAF
misconceptions
T o the Editor:

EDITORIALS

A Challenge to the 'High-Brows’
“ We have under cultivation a very small por
tion of the terrain .”
D r. J. Robert Oppenheimer, speaking to an
s.r.o . crowd yesterday, was displaying his usual
scientific precision in describing the tremendous
effort yet to be made by the intellectual com
munity in making a “ relevant” contribution to
mankind.
It is not enough to deal with science and
culture as if they w ere co-extensive, according to
Oppenheimer, nor is it sufficient fo r the scientist
to m erely acquire a comparatively good partial
knowledge of his discipline. It is the responsibility
o f this community to come to grips with the
idea of human progress and with the challenge of
improving the human condition.
The test of the validity of any community,
he points out, is this relevance to man, this sup
plementing of the precision of science with the
understanding of the relationships— the ennobling
relationships—between science and mankind.
And once the relationships a re understood
and then once they have been communicated, the
people who understand them must work fo r the

survival, liberty, justice and fraternity which they
encompass.
Th is is the challenge. Not only must the sci
entists, the specialists, learn from the m assive
array of scientific knowledge which confronts them
but they must apply what they have learned to
help man liv e with him self from day to day.
T o do this, Oppenheimer suggests, the intel
lectual community must p reserve its competence
in its separate professions and acquire the
ability to communicate with other professions as
never before.
The need fo r communication of which Dr.
Oppenheimer spoke is as vital on the personto-person level as it is to the world o f scholarly
publications. In an age of increasingly complex
technology and the problem s Which technology in
part engenders, the margin fo r e r r o r through
misunderstanding on whatever scale becomes
p rogressively less. N ever b efore have the
victories seemed quite as ennobling, never before
has the prospect of failu re portended such s e r
ious consequences.
JE FF KREND
Editor

To the Men of Good Will
A t noon today, the Students F o r Political
Action w ill begin a vigil to protest U.S. P a rti
cipation in the Vietnamese W ar.
The protest represents a show of conscience
over Am erican involvement in a dirty little war in
Southeast A s ia . It is predicated on the assumption
that the war there is neither just, legal, humane
nor of any real value, aside from face-saving,
to the people of either country.
SFPA has also stated that this is a v ig il fo r
those who “ give a damn” about Am erican involve
ment. It should be made clear that the people who
care about V iet Nam are not necessarily only
those people who advocate withdrawal from that
w ar-torn country. N or must those who care
necessarily be distinguished by participation in
all-night vigils.
The men of good w ill, we repeat, who p arti
cipate in protest v igils are on public tria l as to
the methods employed in their protest, not m erely
their convictions. In a la rg er sense, however,
every Am erican is on tria l before his conscience
concerning this crucial issue.
It is not the contentions of those who would
have the United States withdraw from V iet Nam
which w e question--contentions which everyone
r e a liz e s are always open to debate—but whether
S F P A , in order to present their views to the
largest possible public, w ill resort to violations of
University regulations.
The position of the University— that the
protest must not in terfere with the operations of
the University— has been made explicit on several
occasions. SFPA has indicated that it w ill combly
with the regulations. Infractions notwithstand
ing, the SFPA deserves commendation fo r publicly
airing its convictions.
Y et It is foolhardy to contend that loyalty to
one’s convictions can be accurately measured by

the tim e one spends participating in a protest.
Th is makes as much sense as the argument that
the best scholar spends the most tim e in
the library.
The com plexities of the V iet Nam situation
a re just as urgent to the people outside the SFPA
organization and just as vital. The arguments
a re just as f rustratingly well-balanced from either
point of view. But whatever the persuasion, what
ever the convictions involved, there are few people
indeed in this age who a re insensitive to the reality
of human suffering.
We a re in agreement with the particular
members of SFPA who believe that an immediate
descalation of the w ar— a reduction in the f r e 
quency of the bombings in exchange fo r the with
drawal of part of the 325th North Vietnamese
D ivision, fo r exam ple— is a m ore reasonable
approach to this unprecedented dilemma.
T o those who advocate complete U.S. with
drawal at this tim e fo r humanitarian reasons, we
ask if their solution w ill prove tobe m ore humane
in the long run under the sceptre of Red Chinese
domination throughout the whole of A s ia . Even if
the interests of thé United States a re disregarded,
is this consequence of a UJS. power vacuum less
appalling than the intervention o f U.S. fo rc e s in
V iet Nam at the request of a legally-established
government? Is it m ore prudent than intervention
to stop a clear-cut invasion of one country by
another which plainly and simply, it goes without
saying, violates thé 1954 Geneva Agreem ent?
W e ask these men o f good w ill to answer
carefully: if we lose our resolve when viewing the
sm aller struggle without regard fo r the la rger,
what then w ill the w orld have to show fo r our
show of conscience?
JEFF KREND
Editor

T o the Editor:
In referen ce to Wednesday’s
E L GAUCHO a rticle on IFC
Judicial’s impending action, I
would like to clear up some pos
sible misconceptions.
Neither I nor any IFC Judi
cial O fficer has o r w ill ever
make any statement as to the
guilt or innocence of the parties
involved in a hearing until after
a decision is reached.
T h is is the only possible pro
cedure
since
the
V ic e President of IFC is a com
m ittee chairman and not an
executive or judge. Final deci
sion always rests with the
presidents
of
the several
houses; the Chairman, in fact,
has neither a vote nor the power
to introduce a motion.
It is my hope that this w ill
show the invalidity and obvious
irrelevan ce of personal judg
ments by an IFC Judicial O f
fic e r .
BOB PAULSON
V ice-P resid en t IF C .

Young Am ericans fo r F r e e 
dom ’s
proposed
counterdemonstration to S F P A ’ s all
night v ig il shows a weak com
mitment to their b eliefs. Th eir
commitment fo r war on innocent
people in V iet Nam must be
strong fo r their demonstration
to have any value other than
a demonstration fo r demonstra
tions sake.
I do not believe that a 40minute demonstration shows a
strong committment to their
b eliefs. I do not b elieve that
th eir plans fo r T .V . and press
coverage FOR THEMSELVES
does show a strong commit
ment to their b eliefs.
I challenge Y A F to show the
strength of their commitment
to their b eliefs by making the
same sacrifice that SFPA is
in conducting a 24 hour show
o f conscience. 1 challenge Y A F
to support the w ar in V iet Nam
as strongly as SFPA is sup
porting peace.
P A U L ELIAS T A Y L O R
Interim Chairman
Students fo r F re e P olitical
Action.

OPEN FORUM

Means, not ends
at fault in policy
I am a c ritic of our Vietnamese foreign policy, not because of
its high flung m oral ends. Who could truly argue against the ideals
of honoring our commitment to aid a friend, preserving freedom
and democracy, and the right of seH-determination? It is the means
to pursue these ends which 1 find odious and in the long run
disastrous.
The myth that South V iet Nam had under Diem or now has
under P rem ier Ky dem ocratic tendencies has been repudiated by
such a notable authority D r. Barnard F a ll. The recent statement
by General Ky shows some idea o f what type of men we a re sup
porting as a leader of the fre e w orld ’s fight against Communism.
When asked who w ere his heroes, Adolf H itle r’s name was
at the top of K y ’s lis t of Dignitaries. His threats of carrying the
present ground w ar north is as distasteful as Northern V ie t
namese aggression south.
solutions to the w ar. I wish only
VIEW CONSEQUENCES
to lay a few rea lities on the
T h ere is little doubt that we
table of war to show that while
have the m ilitary capacity to
“ win” or “ stab ilize” the war
we can easily brush V iet Nam
from our view, these are but
in the South, but let us view the
a few of the horrible realities
consequences o f our “ m ilitary
v ic to ry ”
or “ stabilization”
o f this atrocious w ar.
strategy rem em bering that win
A s Robert Kennedy recently
ning the peace and the popularity
said, we can not simply trade
o f the people a re the only true
napalm, bombs, and a rtillery
“ v ic to rie s ” that winning can
bombardments fo r V iet Cong
produce.
te rro r. Because in meeting Viet
In a recent a rtic le in the
Cong aggression by the means
New York T im es the mortality
w e are pursuing, w e w ill “ win”
the battles and the w ar, but lose
statistics reveal that the num
b er of civilians killed since
the peace and the people.
1961 has equaled that of Viet
Cong
killed
(approximately
FILM ED TRAGEDY
100,000 each). These propor
An Am erican Broadcasting
tions w ill undoubtedly increase
System commentary in the tele
with the current mass escala
vision film “ Tragedy in Viet
tion of bombings and ship bomb
N am ” described a product of the
ardment in South Vietnam.
Am erican presence in that
The mass destruction of v il
country as making beggars out
lages and ric e field s, and the
o f the children of South VietNam,
mass killing of civilian s may
Communists out of the men, and
bring immediate m ilitary v ic r
prostitutes out o f the women.
to rie s , but the wounds of this
Th ese are surely not the ends
mass destruction o f life and
fo r which we are so nobly s triv 
property w ill grossly scar the
ing and dying. Y et these are
very people we a re attempting
very significant products of our
to save.
involvement.
It is tactics such as these
Again m ilitary “ v ic to rie s ”
which James Reston (New York
may be another product of the
T im e s ) warns may w ell win the
Am erican presence,but we can
war but inadvertently lose the
not exploit or alienate the very
peace because of the destruction
ones we are dying fo r. I say it
is the winning of the peoples’
of the country and anihilation of
the population.
support that is the only means
The current influx of refugees
to lasting peace, not bombing
their homes and killing their
into the cities and “ pacified”
areas in the south, while being
children.
suggested as a sign of these
Let us hope that the Vietnam
peasants fleeing the V iet Cong,
ese are not being used as pawns
is due more particularly to in 
in our games of anti-Com
creased aerial and a rtillery
munist globalism.
bombardment of their villages.
P E T E R RELIS
I profess to have no simple
Senior
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Oppenheimer speaks
to capacity crowd
Scientist describes relation
between science and culture
By A L A N FISHLEDER
Staff W riter
“ Theses themes — the origin
o f science, its pattern of growth,

FO R TH E CAUSE — S F P A w ill demonstrate in an all-night v ig il on F riday.
— J. D. Strahler Photo

Viet Nam protest today;
vigil stirs counter-pickets
By B ARRY WINOGRAD
News Editor
Campus
p olitical activity
ro lls into action today when the
Stud a its fo r F r e e P o litica l A c 
tion’s planned ra lly and a llnight v ig il meet the opposi
tion of Young Am ericans fo r
Freedom in the form o f coun
ter-picketing and demonstra
tions.
S F P A , asking fo r a change in
the manner of Am erican in
volvement in the Vietnamese
W a r, sparked the reaction from
this campus’s long dormant
Y A F chapter.
Today’s
rally
and
23

hour v ig il i s in conjuction with
the International Days of P r o 
test, today and tom orrow.
Young A m ericans fo r F r e e 
dom, a conservative youth group
form ed during B a rry Goldw ater’ s ris e to prominence
m eet Wednesday night to mea
sure its available fo rc e s fo r
action against those protesting
US
participation
in
the
Southeast Asian conflict, that is ,
SFPA.
Led by Rick Schwartz, an
active student politico at UCSB,
the conservative organization
claim s to support Am erican

M A TC H IN G RECORDS

49'ers test Gaucho mettle
By DICK BOOTH
Sports W rite r
If you pay any attention to
the
weekly sm all - college
ratings, it appears that the
Gauchos a re taking on one of
the finest college football teams
in the nation tom orrow night at
La Playa Stadium.
Long Beach State’s F o rty N in ers upset the powerful San
Diego State A ztecs last week,
and in so doing they knocked
o ff the top ranking college d ivsion team. The F orty-N in ers
have, like the Gauchos, won
their fir s t four games, and
tom orrow ’s content provides
the Gaucho Cinderella team with
an opportunity to step into the
national spotlight if they can
come up with a win.
The key to victory fo r the
Gauchos w ill rest p rim arily

with the defense, as it is fa c 
ed-w ith the unsavory task of
stopping the nation’s best o f
fense. Long Beach is averag
ing a whopping 444 yards per
game, and even San D iego’s
mammoth defensive team could
not bottle up the F orty-N in er
attack.
PASS COMBINATION
Jack R eilly
is
a flam e
throwing quarterback who has,
in Shelly Novack, one of the
finest re c eivers on the coast
as his prim e re c e iv e r. This
combination has made a sham
b les of the defensive backfields
which Long Beach has faced
thus far.
L es Shy lends s ize (210) and
speed to the F orty-N in er ground
gam e from his halfback spot,
(Continued on p. 10, col. 1)

troop participation in V iet Nam,
on a scale beyond the present
estim ates of President Johnson
and Defense Secretary M c
Namara.
Speakers at S F P A ’ s noon
ra lly in the Student Union “ fre e
speech
a rea ” include: Dr.
Hague F oster (Philosophy), D r.
Harrod A . Freem an (C en terfo r
the Study of D em ocratic Insti
tutions) and Ted Kornwietoel
(T .A ., H istory).
Following the ra lly , those
participating in the v ig il w ill
march to the lawn on the west
side of the Lib rary. The demon
stration w ill continue, silently,
until noon tom orrow.
A t 8 a.m. tom orrow morning
the vigil w ill pack up and move
to the grass west o f the Educa
tion Building and directly east
of Storke Plaza.
University Day, an annual
orientation session fo r pro
spective students, parents and
high school o fficia ls, is also
scheduled fo r tom orrow . R egis
tration fo r visitors to the
campus begins ea rly in the day
at tables set up in Storke Plaza,
(Continued on p. 8 col. 1)

Lecture to air
Oppenheimer’s
lecture
w ill be broadcast tonight
at 9:05 on KCSB.

IFC Judicial
tables discussion
on Kappa Sigma
By P A U L MYERS
Layout Editor
“ The
matter
concerning
Kappa Sigma Fraternity has
been tabled by IFC Judicial
until next Thursday pendingfurther investigation by V ic e President Bob Paulson and my
s e lf,” stated Inter-Fraternity
Council E ric Roth last night
after the IFC Judicial C om 
m ittee meeting.
The questions pending in
vestigation are whether or not
a social function allegedly held
by Kappa Sigma Fraternity took
place last Saturday afternoon,
and if so, whether the func
tion was in violation of Kappa
Sigm a’s probation.
Kappa Sigma was placed on
social probation two weeks ago
by IFC Judicial fo r violating
IF C ’s “ dry rush” regulations.
IFC Judicial is com prised o f
the individual house presidents
and is presided over by the IFC
V ice-Presiden t.
In other business, IFC dis
cussed plans fo r holding the
second annual Honor Sympos
ium, which is sponsored joint
ly by IFC and Pan-Hellenic
Council, and takes place dur
ing the fa ll sem ester.
The Honor Symposium invites
honor students from the T r i Counties area to visit the cam
pus and examine specialized
field s within the various aca
dem ic departments.
A ls o discussed w ere plans
fo r IFC members to hold a
retreat within the next two
weeks to discuss all the as
pects of the Greek Community.
Chairmen fo r IF C ’s standing
committees w ere selected last
night during the regular IFC
meeting, and they a re John
Laun, public relations; B ill
Meanly,
scholarship;
John
Hales, expansion; Kent Daft,
constitution; and Casey M oore,
rush.
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its branching retricu lar struc
ture, its increasing alienation
from the common understanding
of man, its freedom , the char
acter of its objectivity and its
openess — are relevant to the
relations of science and cul
ture. ” D r. Julius Robert Oppen
heim er remarked yesterday in
UCSB’ s fir s t convocation le c 
ture.
Oppenheimer spoke on “ Some
R eflections on Science and Cul
tu re” b efore a packed crowd
of about 4,500 students, faculty
and townspeople in Robertson
Gym.
“ I am not thinking of the
popular subject of mass cul
ture. m touching on that, it
seem s to me one must be c r iti
cal but one must be human ...
not a snob,” the noted nuclear
physicist said.
“ The good things a re lost in
a stream of poor things that
some of the conditions fo r ap
preciating excellence a re not
presen t,” he commented.
“ One does not eat w ell un
less one is hungry; there is a
certain frugality to the best
cooking; and something of this
sort is wrong with the mass
m edia,” he said.
Tagged as father of the A bomb because o f his direction
o f the atomic bomb project in
W orld W ar II, Oppenheimer
commenting on our rapidly
changing culture, said previous
cultures w ere characterized by
stability, quiet and unchange.
However, “ t h e principal
function of the most vital and
livin g tradition today is p re
c isely
to provide the in
struments o f rapid change,”
he said.
Many things have brought
about this change, Oppenheimer
said, but science has been the
most decisive one.
“ The reason fo r this great
change from a slowly moving,
almost static w orld, to the world
w e liv e in, is the cumulative
character, the firm n ess, the
giveness ofw hathasbeenlearned about nature,” Oppenheimer
stated.
(Continued on p. 8, col. 3)

Typo
E L GAUCHO regrets its
misinformation
regarding
the r a c e fo r Freshman Class
President.
The
correct
figu res should read: Ed Haz
leton, 294yto Rich B ea ver’s
271.
The two candidates meet
today in the AS runoff e le c 
tions.
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Classics study called pertinent
to knowledge of modern society
Many students may fa il to
recognize the m erit in studying
“ antiquity,” fe e ls H .D .F.K itto;
instead, emphasis is placed on
the ‘ there and now.”
But the Classical
P eriod
presents fo r study the ris e and
decline of a civilization which
may give clues fo r foreseeing
the inevitable change, perhaps
decline, to take place in our
own society.
Kitto, visiting lectu rer here
in the C lassics Department this
fa ll, was asked to express the
aim s of classical study.
He pointed out that all history

Form d e a d lin e
set for t o d a y
Applicants fo r student r e 
search fellowships in C ardio
vascu lar Physiology offered
by the Santa Barbara County
Heart Association are reminded
by D r. Steven Horvath, research
chairman, of today’s deadline.
Applications shoud be sent to
Heart, 18 La A rcada Court,
Santa Barbara.
The two $300 fellowships fo r
the present academic year are
part of the Heart Association’s
expanding
program
to en
courage those interested in
medical careers, according to
D r. Horvath.
W inners, whose names w ill
be announced next week, w ill
be appointed to the Institute
o f Environmental Stress, UCSB,
fo r their research experience
and training.

BOSTON JACK'S
DISCOUNT

PRICES

$99 - $999
NO MONEY DOWN
O .A jC .

FAIRVIEW
MOTORS

Compacts & Imports
ACROSS FROM AMBROSE
4-2333

presents a “ human exper
ie n c e ,” in which the basic indi
vidual problem s faced in life
remain the same. This “ human
experience” is condensed into
literature.
He went on to explain that
the classical civilization pro
vides a unique completeness in
its development and decline.
The “ antiquity” of the m ater
ial studied allows the student a
proper perspective into the a f
fa ir s of man, accomplished only
with distance.
F orm erly P ro fesso r of Greek
at the University of B ristol fo r
eighteen years, Kitto stressed,
“ The interest in classics is too
sm a ll.”
He noted that the English c o l
leg e system emphasizes m ore
specialization and depth in this
fie ld as opposed to the broader
approach within the UC General
Education design.
B efore entering college, the
English student has chosen his
field of study, and if it is
classics, has prepared him self
in high school with four to fiv e
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years of Latin and three years
of Greek.

Largest Stock of
LP Records
Jazz-Folk-Classica I
5731 Hollister
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KNOWLEDGE
Kitto defined the extensive
preparation fo r the m ajor as a
“ working knowledge” to be ex
panded with advanced Greek
history and philosophy.
The eminent Kitto is credited
with “ knowing Greek thinking
perhaps m ore than any other
man
a liv e ,”
by Assistant
P ro fe s s o r of C lassics David C.
Young.
He has written several bo; ks
including “ The G reeks” and
“ T h ree Plays of Sophocles,”
from which
translation the
Drama Department produced
“ Oedipus R ex” here last year.

HJD.F. K ITTO
Visiting classicist

EDUCATION
Educated atSt. John’sC ollege
in Cambridge, England, Kitto
was associated with the U niver
sity of Glasgow and the U niver
sity of B ristol b efore his r e tir e 
ment in 1962. He has been a
visiting p rofessor at C ornell,
Brandeis, U jC. Berkeley, and

was Regents P ro fe s s o r here
at Santa Barbara 1963-1964.
A fte r teaching courses this
sem ester in Intermediate Greek
and Greek L y ric Poets, he w ill
spend the spring sem ester in
Athens with the Y e a r Abroad
Program , of the University of
Colorado.

IF TIME’S
OF THE ESSENCE...
...com e and enjoy
the good food and
the speedy service
at

UCB students find fault with new rules
Students at UC Berkeley are
again uneasy, this tim e over new
ru les governing student a ctivi
ties.
The new regulations, issued
on Sept. 15, are “ provisional
and w ill be in effect until a
final set is developed with
form al student participation,”
Chancellor Roger Heyns said.
Heyns, the fo rm e r v ic e president fo r academic affa irs
at the University of Michigan,
took the Berkeley post this sum
m er following an adm inistrative
shakeup by President Clark
K e rr.
Heyns said the final rules w ill
be drawn up by an Associated
Students of the University of
California
(ASUC) constitu
tional convention.
A spokesman 'fo r the F re e
Speech Union (FSU ), which is
not associated with the B erke
ley ASUC but acts as a govern
ment outside the recognized
channels, said a ' “ constitu
tional convention should be p re 
ceded by a declaration of in
dependence from the Regents.”
“ A s long as the convention
d erives its authority from the
Regents, it is incapable of being

an effective student v o ic e ,” he
said.
The FSU secretary said if the
chancellor w ere rea lly inter
ested in student participation
in rule making he would set
up a student referendum fo r
student ratification of the rules.
He said the only meeting the
FSU has had with Heyns was
one at which about 40 other stu
dents w ere present. “ The stu
dents just don’t have any real
voice. Th ey’re just a d visory,”
he said.
CRITICISM
C riticism of the rules center
ed on provisions concerning
students manning tables, the
keeping of financial records,
and provisions fo r student hear
ings.
Both FSU members and an
ASUC
representative w ere
c ritica l of the sections of the
rules dealing with student hear
ings. “ The hearings decision
should be final and the chancel
lo r should not have the final
say,” the FSU spokesman said.
The
ASUC representative
said that the rules say a student
cannot be forced to give s e lfincriminating evidence but don’t
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OPERATING THE LARGEST AND FINEST FISHING FLEET IN SANTA PARBARA

Scallops
Shrimp
«>.
Crab Louie $i*ooLarge

80
80

b

Small

& a few other varieties
NOW SERVING LUNCHEON— Magnolia Shopping Cantor

FISH & CHIPS

Call 4-2884 For Take-Out Orders..

..... 60c|

Remember! Fish Purchased from Our Market
Comes Off Our Boats Every Night!
ignn

Compare Our Prices!
SINCE 1929

V f«O W «

S

say who is to decide what is
self-incrim inatory nor do they
provide fo r a student refusing to
answer.
He said the rules do not pro
vide fo r the right to cro s s examine prosecution witnesses.
“ Rights such as these should not
depend on the good w ill of an
individual
chancellor. They
should be guaranteed,” he said.
SOCIALISTS
A member of the Young
P eo p le’s
Socialist
League
(Y P S L ) objected to the p ro v i
sion
stating student groups
financial records had to be
available fo r inspection if com
plaints w ere made concerning
the use of these funds.
He said that none of the stu
dent
groups kept complete
financial records and they would
have to be invented if a group
was told to produce them. The
Y P S L member also said o f the
new
rules, “ If they try to
enforce them, they’l l have a
fig h t.”
--C ollegia te P re s s Service

Prof speaks out
A political science instructor
at Drew University who de
clared his support fo r the V ietcong if the U.S. continues its
current policy in Vietnam, now
faces possible dism issal.
James Mellon, a teacher at
Drew and co-d irector of the
F r e e University of New York,
spoke at an all-night teach-in on
c iv il lib erties and academic
freedom at Rutgers University
Sept. 29.
“ A s a professed M arxist and
Socialist, I do not hesitate to
state my position,” he said.
—C ollegiate P re s s Service

PANCAKE
HOUSE
3 5 1 4 State St.
Open 6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Ph. 6-2020

M

l M e

jf c u is e jf
if you don’t go back to school
in the wash pants-that never
need ironing— LEVI’S STA-PREST
Sportswear - now featured at

SOUTHWICK’S
“ The Store That Saves
You M ore“
601-603 STATE S T .
C orner at
State & Cota
Bankam ericard
Blue Chip Stamps
Open Friday t ill 9 p.m.

S E IB E R L IIM G
Chapala & Cota Sts.
Phone 5-5129

301 N . VHipa« st
Phone 3-3745

SPECIAL
PISCOUN
TO UCSB STUDENTS
on Seiberling Tires,
Retreads & Batteries!
at

Dal Pozzo Tire Corp.
335 Pine A v e ., Goleta . . . Phone 7-3917
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'National protest’ called
to oppose Viet Nam war
planning a teach-in on the 15th and demonstra
tions, possibly involving c iv il disobedience, on the
16th at both the campus and at Oakland army
term inal.
The VDC, combining both students and faculty
support, was recently attacked by 300 faculty
m em bers who denounced the com m ittee’ s call fo r
mass c iv il disobedience and its analysis o f the
-war. In a four-page open letter, the signers
expressed their opposition tothew ar,but declared
that “ we would b e d erelict in our duty, particularly
as members of the academic community, if we
failed to register publicly our dissent from the
tactics and p olicies of the com m ittee.”
In an eight-page response, the VDC told
c ritic s : “ You claim to be ‘deeply ; concerned
about the war in Vietnam .’ But you have united
to attack a group which protests the w ar, rather
than the government which wages it .”

Student groups across the country a re plan
ning anti-war activities on campuses and in com
munities as part of a two-day protest Oct. 15
and 16 against the war in Vietnam.
The “ National Days of P rotest,” called by
the ‘ 'National Committee to End the W ar in
Vietnam ” w ill consist of activities ranging from
campus teach-ins to c iv il disobedience at m ilitary
induction centers.
The demonstrations arebeing organized by local
com m ittees to end war and by local chapters of
groups such as the Students fo r a Democratic
Society, Du B ois Clubs, and the Young Socialist
A lliance.
COM M ITTEE
The national committee was organized during
the “ Assem bly o f Unrepresented P eop le” in
Washington in August to provide a clearinghouse
fo r information fo r the various groups protesting
the war in Vietnam.
In its call fo r the Oct. 15-16 protest, the
committee declared that “ unless we leave the
confines of the usual government channels, we
shall not be heard. The w ar shall continue. The
last world war taught us at least one terrib le
lesson, that silence is affirmation, that inaction is
assent.”
The form of the Oct. 15-16 protests w ill
vary with local organizations. Most campus activi
ties w ill involve teach-ins on Friday, Oct. 15. Mass
demonstrations, c iv il disobedience, and anti-draft
projects are predicted fo r Saturday, Oct. 16.
At Berkeley the Vietnam Day Committee is

KERR
UC President C lark K e rr said this week that
the VDC has not won the support it orignially
expected. “ From a figu re of 10,000 they a re now
talking about 1000 people in the demonstration,
and from talk of c iv il disobedience they a re now
talking about protesting within the la w ,” K err
said.
At the University of Michigan, home of the
national coordinating committee, neither students
nor faculty haa yet decided what form their protest
would take. “ T h ere are a lot of crazy ideas kick
ing around, but nothing concrete,” one observer
credit which would save the

Tax credits
are possible
,

OUR

CHURCHES
WELCOME
YOU

L u th e ra n Student Association
Meeting this Sunday evening

6 :0 0 - 7 :45

Gkickei Dimer, 50( M ovie:
Interview with D r. Joseph Sittler,
U. of Chicago school o f Theology.
COME ONE, COME A L L .
5 p.m. - Communion S ervice
@ St. Michael Episcopal Ch.

ST. RAPHAEL’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
5444 HOLLISTER A V E .

967-3121

Sunday M asses: 6:15, 7:15, 8:30, 9:45, 11, 12:15 & 5:30 p.m.
Confessions Saturday: 4 - 5:30 and 7 :3 0 - 9
Weekday M asses: 6:30 and 8:00
Rev. Edward J . Hempfling,
Pastor
A ll UCSB Catholic students
a re invited to the firs t
meeting tonight at 8 p.m.
it llrn f T T r
in the S.R. School behind
the church.
Chaplain - Father Slaught

Newmen Club

J im

s

inni

Photo Activities Calendar
«

t

Jin AS Bootuto/ie.

® . ¿¡¡tüteP P w i i d f i Æ SÜ =
KIMO

SAYS:

SP LA SH
AROUND
IN
SWIMWEAR
FROM
HAWAII

NOI!

»

m m t sxm shop
BUENAVENTURA CENTER, VENTURA
808 STATE STREET, SANTA BARBARA

■ PHONE 642-4653
-

ED ABROAD

PHI ALPHA THETA

The
1966 - 67 Education
Abroad Program brochure and
application form s fo r the pro
gram are available in the EAP
office, SH 2108.

' Mem bers and qualified poten
tial members of Phi Alpha
Theta, the national history hon
orary, must sign activity cards
in D r. L im o li’s o ffice, in
451-119, or in NH 1054 by
Monday.
The fir s t meeting w ill be at
910 Camino Pescadero #26,
Monday night at 8.

FLO AT DESIGN
Students should submit de
signs
fo r the Homecoming
Queen’s float to the freshman
president’s box, #61, in the
AS office. A cash p rize w ill be
awarded fo r the best design.

FOLK D A N C IN G
Merhaba Folk Dancing Club
w ill meet tonight from 8-11
in Building 421. Beginning and
advanced dances from around
the world w ill be perform ed.

UCCF
United
Christian Campus
Fellowship w ill meet Sunday at
5 p.m. at the Rev. Bob Howland’s
home fo r dinner and a program .
Students planning to attend
should bring their B ibles and
meet at 4:45 p.m. at the URC
Building, 6518 El G reco Rd. fo r
rid es, i

SPORTS
PARADE

Medallion Motel
Santa Barbara

155 N . Fairview

Jim and Tina Hayes
F a irview Shopping Center
M ajor Brands of
Sporting Goods

MANAGERS

•
•
•
•
•
•

T elevision
Room Phones
Tubs and Showers
Sound-proofed Rooms
50-Ft. Heated Pool
Spacious Dressing
A reas

Tennis, Football
Basketballs - Weights
Set-Converse Shoes
Golf Equipment

/ «Use

La Cumbre
Turn-Off

3840 STATE ST. — Ph. 7-3441

10% Discount With
Student Body Card

Plans fo r granting tax credits
to ease the financial burden of
parents of college students and
provide new sources of scholar
ships may pass in the current
session of the 89th Congress.
The measure would perm it a
credit
against the Federal
incom e tax of persons paying fo r
tuition, fees, and other essential
expenses. Each dollar of credit
would reduce the tax by one dol
la r.
Tuition tax credit would come
to anyone paying the educational
costs, reducing the threat of the
student being priced off the
campus.
In addition, scholarship holding students from middleincome fam ilies could reduce
their scholarships to the extent
that they received credits. This
would perm it institutions to
make m ore generous and more
selective use of increasingly
inadequate funds.
Opposition to the measure has
com e from several quarters.
Much has been based on a
misunderstanding of the d iffe r
ence between tax deduction,
which
would favor higherincome taxpayers, and a tax
credit which would
save the
low er-incom e taxpayer a higher
share of his income.

tm

ÄZ5

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PHONE 2- 3111

The Best in Stretch Dress
Slacks from Haggar
Here are stretch dress slacks with the “ give and
take” action men want! Acrilan'.i acrylic, rayon,
acetate with Chemstrand Spandex. Result: slacks
that move with you, expand and contract with
your every movement. No bagging, sagging or
wrinkling... and they always keep their crease.
Snug-Dud tailored for that extra-slim perfect fit.
Choice o f belt loops or beltless in black, med. gray,
olive. Pre-cuffed, no alterations, no waiting!
$ C h e m a tra ru T « I ie g . T . M .

10.95

SILVERWOODS
835 STATE STREET
■'Op«n Friday Evas. TUI 91*

GRADUATE COLUM N
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SU boycott threatened
By PETEl^ F . HAGEN
A s graduate students, we have many occasions to use the
Associated Students Store. T h erefore, w e b elieve we have the right
as users of the bookstore to point out a few facts which distress
us considerably.
F A C T 1. The bookstore is in business to serve the students
of this campus. If any policy can be implemented to save certain
u sers of the store as much money as possible, one would suppose
that the fir s t to re c e iv e these benefits would be people from the
student body.
But this is not so. Who gets a straight 10 per cent discount
on a ll purchases at the bookstore? The faculty!
We a re not against the faculty. However, the faculty can afford
to pay as much fo r item s at the bookstore as do the students.
T h erefore, we wonder why the student store only gives d is
count p rivileges to those who need them least.
F A C T 2. The'student store is a non-profit organization crea t
ed to f ill the needs of the student body. How is it then that some
o f the profits obtained from sales a re not channeled back to the
u sers of the bookstore?
UCLA has managed to initiate a policy wherein 6 p er cent
o f the money spent by all students on books is refunded to the
buyer of those books.
F A C T 3. The student store is in competition with a least
two local bookstores. One would think that because it is a non
p ro fit organization it could and should undersell the local com peti
tion who a re in business to make a profit.
The fact is that the student store chooses not to give discounts
to students while the local competition can see their way clea r to
at least giving teaching assistants a 10 per cent discount.

Veep Forman lauds liberalization
of L/C policy, blasts FSM tactics
"T h e only thing I regret about my firs t
three years at UCSB is my failu re to r e a liz e soon
e r that there is m ore to university life than
lectures, studying, and checking out lib rary
books,” Dave Forman, Associated Students’ vice
president, confessed.
Forman holds the o ffice of Vice president
of the Association of C ollege Unions (Region 15),
as w ell as the AS v ic e presidency, and p a rtici
pates in Speakers Bureau, Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity, and C al Club.
A s a member of C al Club, a group of students
who advise President Clark K e rr about student
opinion on University m atters, Forman is inform 
ed on such matters as the B erkeley and Santa
Barbara F r e e Speech Movements.
"T h e recent liberalization of University
policy proves that the B erkeley students had just
cause fo r some o f their protests,” Forman
stated.
He added,
" I don’t approve whole
heartedly of their tactics; they could have been
m ore diplom atic.”
He believes that UCSB students showed diplomacy and maturity during their FSM protests.

He said, however, that the reasons fo r the
creation of this organization have now la rg ely been
eliminated.
-"T h e University rules are so lib era l now,”
Forman said, "that there are few areas left fo r
students to protest.
"B ut if the FSM does bring some reasonable
requests to the attention of the Associated Students
or the L egislative Council, I think their action
would be of benefit to the U n iversity.”
Forman fe e ls that UCSB is making every
effort to maintain good relations between faculty
and students despite the flood of students on
campus.
"T h e rapidly increasing enrollment is bound
to make classes seem m ore im personal, but this
is a sacrifice a student must make if he wants to
have the advantages of using the resources of
. . .the U hiversity,” Forman said.
Commenting on the AS vice presidency, F o r 
man remarked, "T h e r e are tim es when I want
to throw it all away, but then I re a lize what a
challenge it is . It’s the kind of job you can do as
much o r as little with as you want.”

Now! New Chevelle

In the near future the bookstore w ill m ove to a new location.
W e hope that this move w ill loosen some old roots and old
p olicies. The' student store is prim arily fo r students, not staff
o r faculty.
Many students have considered boycotting the campus book
store as an expression of their displeasure at store p olicies,
hi the past, some students have done so on their own. But
covert action by a few does not demonstrate effective d issatis
faction. What is needed is overt action by the m ajority.
The Graduate Student Association (GSA) has considered ad
vising a complete graduate student boycott of the campus book
store.
Th is would involve about 1000 students o r about 10 p er cent
o f the enrolled student body.
It ■should be pointed out that this percentage figu re is due
to change in the not-too-distant fu tu reto45per cent of the student
body.
| The GSA hopes a boycott Will not b e necessary, but it would
s e rv e to demonstrate our displeasure with current student store
policy.

TWO LOCATIONS

181 N . F airview
Ph. 4-2911
Next to Safeway
in the F airview
Shopping Center

1227 ST A T E
JPh. 5-5550
In Downtown
Santa B arb ara

p
' e a tc v U ty

NAMEBRAND
FABRICS
C o m p le te Line of

Patterns and Notions

by Chevrolet
Two new Super Sport beauties
for ’66— a hardtop and convertible
— propelled by nothing less than the
new Turbo-Jet 396 V8.
This remarkably efficient power plant,
with aircraft-type valves, deep-breath
ing ports and other design advances,
d evelops 325 hp in the standard
version. And you’re welcome to order
more—in a 360-hp version— if you’re
so inclined.

Both Chevelle SS 396 models ride on
a special flat-cornering chassis. A fully
synchronized 3-speed transmission with
floor-mounted stick shift is standard. Or
you can order a 4-speed or Powerglide
—also Strato-bucket front seats, center
console and full SS instrumentation.
Your Chevrolet dealer’s is the place to
see how all this feels from behind the
wheel. He’s a great believer
in lettin g the customers
handle the merchandise. “ T É H i "

See the new r66 Chevrolet, Chevelle,
Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer's
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Vigil set tonight
(Continued from p. 1)
adjoining the Music Building.
The International ' Days of
Protest w ill include demonstra
tions in cities and campuses
around the world. M ajor action
is planned fo r B erkeley and New
York.
. In B erkeley, the Vietnam Day
Committee w ill conduct a rally
with a long line of speakerstobe

NOW 2
H I-TIM E
LOCATIONS
To Serve Our
Gaucho Customers

PARTY
SN A C K S
•
•
•
•

BEVERAGES
LUNCH MEATS
ICE CREAM
MAGAZINES

FIRST DIRECT ACTIO N
A s the sponsors of UCSB’ s
fir s t direct action demonstra
tion, SFPA has outlined policies
to be followed by those p artici
pating in the v ig il. Included
in these guidelines are com
ments about littering, voice
le v e l, and general conduct dur
ing the eleven hour period when
individuals
w ill
actually be
‘ vigilin g.’
Students have also been invit
ed to hear and participate in
lectures and demonstrations in
downtown Santa Barbara this
evening and tom orrow.

OPEN 10-11^0 — 5 DAYS
From 10-12:30 a.m. Fri.-Sat.
P A R T Y TIM E A T THE

HI-TIME

109 S. F a ir view— Ph. 7-8514
Ample Parking
5110 H ollister in Magnolia
_______ Shopping Center_______

Speeches w ill be given tonight
against the Viet Nam War at
the Culinary A llian ce Audi
torium, 1019 Chapala. M rs. Eva
Helen Pauling w ill be moderator
fo r the evening program which
includes a panel discussion of
the war by several UCSB stu
dents.
A leaflet, written by S FPA,
to be distributed during the a llnight
protest
states: “ We
b elieve that it is a citizen ’s
duty to dissent in a democratic
society when that society takes
action
which
violates
the
citizen ’s conscience.’ ’

*

A t ¡Paul Cleaners anb Haunbrp
Finest in Quality and Service Since 1904.
595/ Call* Real,
Goleta
14-20 W. Gutierrez St
3425 State Street
1470 E. Valley Rd.,
Montecito
PHONE 6-6171

I t’s The Best!

B

Commenting on the inter
nationality of science and cul
ture, the Princeton p rofessor of
physics said that although sci
ence is quite international, cul
ture is not.
HISTORY CITED
“ I am one of those who hope
that, in a certain sense, it nev
e r quite w ill be, that the in
fluence of our past (and) his
tory, which is fo r different rea
sons and in different peoples
quite different, w ill make it
s e lf felt and not lost in total
homogeneity,” he said.
Science and culture a re not
coextensive and “ I cannot sub
scribe to view that science is
something useful, but essential
ly unrelated to culture,” the
scientist noted.
According to Oppenheimer, if
scientific d iscoveries are to
have an effect on human thought
and culture, they must be un
derstandable and must feed
some hope or need that p re
exists in the society.
DARWIN’S IM PA C T
“ The. reasons Darwin’ s hypo
thesis had such an impact was
because it was a very simple
thing in term s of ordinary life ,”
he said. “ We cannot talk about
the contemporary discoveries
in biology in such language,
or by referrin g only to things
that we have all experienced.”
Oppenheimer e x p r e s s e d
concern that in contemporary
life we have lost the ability to
communicate and to increase
our common culture and under
standing.
“ And so i t is that the public
sector of our liv e s , what we
hold and have in common, has
suffered, as have the illumin
ation of the arts, the deepen
ing of justice and virtue and
the ennobling pmyer of our com
mon discourse. W ea re less men
fo r th is,” he stated.
TRADITIONS FLOURISH
Specialized traditions flou r
ish today, but those under
takings where man derives
strength and insight fo r public ,
excellence are impoverished,
according to Oppenheimer.
“ In this default I see some
connection with the great un
resolved public problem s —
survival, liberty, fratern ity,”
he said.
“ The intellectual community
has the responsibility fo r re
making human institutions as
they need to be remade so that
there may be peace and that
we may embody those ethical
commitments without which we
cannot properly liv e as men.”

TO D A Y , THE LAST
DAY TO BUY
STUDENT HEALTH
INSURANCE
By NANCY NOREN
Lou Rose R e p ..

T A D ’S

DELIVERS

Ö M lGET

IOU
Rose

annex

kj

1309 State St.

Reg. $1.50 Special

| Tooth Brush spec al 3 !
B

A Q U A NET

H a ir S p ra y speciai
B
ftl
H
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4!*
H
N

HOW DO WE DO IT?
N O WALL TO WALL CARPET.
LIFE

Reg. $3.00 Special

j 98

1 H air Tre a tm e n t

$1

f]

^ 4
\\
11 »

REVLON Aq uamarine Moisture
Reg. $2. 20Special

1 Lotion
B

ALC O H O L COM PO UN D 16 oz.

Isopropyl
W

p“

e

l l 10

DOROTHY GRAY Dry Skin

| Lotion

°0

51

E

FREE -FREE -FREE

Skin
W

Oi

||

Trial size of Alpha Keri Dry

fj

DUPONT Plastic

1 Soap D ish spedd

| (
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_ .

Genuine l_lN 13Y BALL POINT

1 Pen

ft |
401 STATE ST.

2 Í 1C

?

Tek reg. 69$

1
Hu
1 1
■
1 |
j ■

C all b efore 6 on F r i. &
Sat. fo r F re e D elivery

H

1 P encil Sharpener 91

M

„

Roll-on Anti-perspiranl

D eodorant

|

................ A r e deliciously warm and snug
“ Monster C oats” appealing to you, e s 
pecially now that football season is here?
A re you interested in saving at our special
purchase sale this weekend?

THE STORE BEHIND THE BI6 TREE

t

955 EMBARCADERO DEL MAR
Ph. 8-2310

k] POISE (Active)

B
kj

W E’VE GOT SOME TA S T E F U L CLOTHES
A T REASONABLE PRICES — COME ON IN
AND DISCRIMINATE!

O R IG IN A L

ISLA VISTA
PHARMACY

H
H

CAN YOU DISCRIMINATE BETW EEN WHAT
IS TA S T E F U L AND NOT?

Ph. 5-6565

i

(Continued from p. 1;

SPEECHES TONIGHT

• KEG BEER

•

followed by a “ teach-in” march
through Oakland.
Additional speaking w ill take
place off the main street running
through
the Oakland Arm y
Term inal, a departure point
fo r men and m aterials going to
V iet Nam.
Planned c iv il disobedience in
the Bay A rea has been abandon
ed. Present plans include no
direct demonstrations designed
to fo rce arrest.

Cites need for
communication

ft] 1

39<

(L t a ilA2 )

Í.X

10
10
f

Bring us your next PRESCRIPTION we will
be very nappy to PRICE it, you will be
pleasantly surprised.

For Contact lense users
COME IN AN D ASK FOR YOUR
FREE POCKET SIZE OF
BARNES HIND W ETTIN G S O LU TIO N .
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i

1
i
1
■
|
■
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[

M
H
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GRIDDERS
SIS

A N D Y EVEREST — Line coach fo r Jack
C urtice, E verest played under Jack at
Texas Western.

lm e A Í
m

F in e Ice C ream s

Sporting (rood* Conpwy.lnc-

Open seven days a week
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
2001 State St. at Mission - P i. 3-5764

‘EVERYTHING FÛR THE SPORTSMAN"
W O O D LAN D 5 * 0 0 2 1

JIM COWARD — 212 pounds of tackle,
he should be using that weight and
power quite a bit against Long Beach.

1025 C H A P A L A STREET
S AN TA B ARB ARA. CALIF.

111
CORKY B A R R E TT - 212 pounds, a sopho
m ore who has been getting his licks in
on the defensive forw ard wall, B arrett
w ill be seeing one of his roughest as
signments so fa r this season.

JOHN KEEVER — One of Mike Hitchman’ s favorite targets, end K eever has
nabbed 8 aerials fo r 84 yards thus fa r.

Jensen’s of Goleta

*3 fb s t*r s

POOL
TAP BEEk
KEGS TO G O
H O T SANDWICHES
and a friendly atmosphere

*J f*e z e
P h . 7 -2 8 1 3

M SS HOLLISTER

261 S. Orange - Ph. 7-9012

is

DICK B U R R ILL — A t wingback, he caught
a beautiful 43 yard pass from A1 M a r
tens that capped o ff the scoring fo r the
Gauchos against Davis.

Æm

w

■1
I

.■nmm

m

MIKE P A T IT U C C I — One reason the
49’e rs may find going tough tom orrow
night is tackle Patitucci, who weighs
in at 212 pounds.

g a i

Serving UCSB
and Santa Barbara
for 50 years . . ,
SPORTSWEAR
727 S T A T E

2-7671

Modem Supermarkets

BOB CORDERO - - A t halfback, he has
been a consistent player as he carried
23 yards in fiv e attempts last weekend.

JACK SMITH — Another one of those
fantastic sophs, Smith caught three
passes fo r 29 yards against the A ggies.

fm

Featuring...
McConnells Ice
Cream s
Hallmark
Greeting Cards
and quality
Sugar Shoppee
Candy

167 N .■Fairview
Ph. 964-2848 + 10 a . m.-11 p. m.

ill
REALTY

"THE STUDENT H O U SIN G
RENTAL OFFICE
IN ISLA VISTA"
6551 Trigo Road + Ph. 8-2521

U P TH E MIDDLE — Fullback Jim O rear bulls through the A g g ie defense

GAUCHOS FACE BIGGEST CONTEST
(Continued from p. 3 )
and fullback D em is Bennedetti
is a strong power runner who

is called on frequently fo r firs t
downs. These backs operate be
hind a strong and m obile o f-

SPECIAL
STUDENT PRICES
LP's Reg.

$3.79
fo r

SPECIAL $2.98

E

$4. 79

$5.79

fc r
fo

fo r

98 $4.98

To Qualify Show
3.
Student Body Card

SPECIAL
Till Dec. I

45s - 79<

Records — Sheet Music - Accessories
THE

RECORD RACK
Magnolia Shopping Center
5120 Hollister Ave.
7-7207
Hours: 10:30 to 7 - Mon. thru Thurs.
10:30 to 9 p . m. - F r i .
10:30 to 7 p.m. - Sat-.
1 p. m. to 4 p .m . - Sunday

EVEBTTMNG FOR THE OMET EVENIN6 IT HOME

5925 C a ll. Real — Ph. 7-0711
(next to Orchid B ow l)

I KEG BEER
I SPECIAL Ice Cold BUCKHORN
case $3.45
I SPIRITS (Red Mt.) ^$1.49
I DELICACIES (Large Variety)
Open 9 a. m. to Midnight Daily
9 a. m. to 2 a. m. - Fri. & Sat.

fen sive line which is led by
245 pound guard Roy Schmidt,
a
draftee of the Green Bay
Packers. Thus it is obvious
that the Gaucho defense really
has its work cut out fo r it
tom orrow night.
On the bright side, however,
is the fact that Long Beach has
to stop the Gaucho offense which
is averaging over thirty points
p er game. The Gauchos w ill
be
the quickest
team to
oppose Long Beach this year,
and
the
Mike
Hitchman.
led speedsters a re determined
to rip the F orty-N in ers despite
their national ranking.
BIG CHALLENGE
Jack C u rtice’ s offense is an
extrem ely difficult challenge
fo r any team to defense, and
with runners like Bob Blindbury and Jim O rear to w orry
about, the F orty-N in ers w ill not
be able to concentrate on stop
ping Hitchman’ s passes.
This game is a crucial one
fo r UCSB, and the Gauchos are
hoping that Long Beach is go
ing to take the game too light
ly .
Sandwiched between San
Diego State and L .A . State on
the Forty-N in er schedule, the
Gauchos may be looked upon as
a
'breather,’
but C u rtice’s
-hungry marauders a re planning
a rough evening fo r the cocky
W in ers.’
F rom the stands this should
be a very exciting spectacle
with long passes and e le c tri
fying
runs
galore.
Two
explosive offenses a re pub
lic ize d as the main event on
the evening’ s card, but the de
fenses w ill decide the issue.
F red Oppezzo draws the dubious
honor of covering elusive Shelly
Novack, while linemen like Mike
Pattituci, Bart W eitzenberg,
Corky B arrett, and Jim Coward
w ill be asked to stop Shy and
to flatten R eilly b efo re he can
unload any long bombs. What
an assignment!
T o see a great game and to
lend moral Support to the finest
Gaucho team in. y ea rs is the
task left to the student body
and faculty. If We all pitch in,
Long Beach State can be con
quered !
Playar

RUSHING
TCB
VG
YL

Blindbury . 51
Orear ............42
Hitchman • 25
Cordero . . . 26
Thomas . . . 32

(Continued

304
185
163
112
114

0
5
28
0
2

Net Aug.

304
180
135
112
112

6.0
4.3
5.4
4.3
3.5

on p. 12, col. 4)

à PORKY’S
OPEN

24A Hours
Day

P a g e 1 0 --E L C ^U C H O --Friday, Oct. IS . 1968

TAKE A
LOOK

O N L Y 4 1/2 $ an
issue

THIS!

Cl Gaucbo

brings the

to your
Parents' Doorstep!

IF Y O U STUDY THIS LESSON
AN D LEARN IT WELL,
THEY'LL BE RID OF THE BLUES
FOR SENDING THEM CAMPUS NEWS!
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Crew men working hard forsupport
By M A T T MOORE

TH E THUNDERING HERD — A mass o f h a rriers swarms up
the h ill in last weekend’s A AU run. The Gauchos face San Jose
State and UCB tom orrow on the Berkeley course.

Harriers journey
to Berkeley meet
By DAVE MOSS
Sports W riter
Competing
without Junior
standout Rich Schankel, the
Gaucho cross country squad
heads fo r Berkeley tom orrow
and a meet with UCB and San
Jose State.
Schankel has been out fo r
two weeks with an injured heel,
and it is doubtful that he w ill
be able to run b efore the NCAA

Student Union
Coffee Shop
Where Friends Meet!
Breakfast and Lunch
Served Daily
Monday thru Friday
7:30 a.m . to 5 p.m.
Open Sunday 5 p.m .-8 p.m..

G fe -

@

regionals here on Novem ber 24.
However, he w ill be ready fo r
that meet and his presence w ill
certainly enhance the Gaucho’s
chances.
Making the trip north are:
sophomore
Jeff
Rawlings,
junior Jimmy A llen , freshman
BUI T o r r e s , senior Jack Roach,
junior Reo Nathan, sophomore
Jon Galloway, and senior Jon
B row er.
Last week, San Jose State
wailed on the B ears by a score
o f 38 to 83. San Jose State
should take tom orrow ’ s mee^
too, but Coach P ete Peterson ’s
h a rriers a re looking to surprise
the Bears, and make this a
successful road trip.
The Berkeley course is 4.0
m iles long and is run through
picturesque Strawberry Can
yon. The Gauchos wUl leave
today at noon and w ill return
tom orrow night, after the meet.

USED CARS:

716 CHAPALA

Bargains are biggest
on the largest lot
in town!

NEW ONES:

614 CHAPALA
Super savings!

Wow those
W arranties!

6 exclusive budget plans.

1
1

CHEVROLET

“ Sales leader by fa r . . . where the
•
sharpest pencils a re ’ ’
Everyone loves the Menus and
the popular prices at this
Famous Family Restaurant

E N JO Y OUR
SUPERB BANQUET
FACILITIES
6 a.m. to 1:30 a.m.
7 days a week
F ree Parking
Highway 101 at Falrview A ve.
Phone 7-1618

opcr s
CALIFORNIA

3987 State - Ph. 4-3213
FEATURING A TERRIFIC SELECTION OF
IVY'S STRIPE SOLID A N D MADRICE
H rs: 9-9 Mon. & F r i.
Tues. to Thurs. - 9 to 6 p.m.

ASK FOR
IN S TA N T STUD EN T CREDIT
(Bring A. S. card to expedite credit.)
Levi's
A - l Racers
Sta-Press
Kennington Shirts
Capri

Arrow Shirts
Petrocelli
Hart, Schaffner
and Marx
Sir Guy

Sports W riter
The p restige and sp irit of
the crew team at Y a le Univer
sity are something to behold.
They are so great, in fact,
that the administration has p ro
vided, among other things, a
beautiful boat house. It has
ample room to house the 30
odd shells which a re used not
only fp r the varsity but also
fo r an extensive intra-m ural,
program . A locker room ac
comodates the la rg e number of
row ers at
Y a le. T h e entire
program costs the university
at least one hundred thousand
dollars.
One cannot say that the crew
does not deserve such luxuries.
B efore the b ig races at the
a id o f the yea r, the crew w ill
work out up to six hours a
day, early in the morning and
often w ell into the night. Th ere
is no crew season; the row ers
work out from the fir s t day
o f school to the last.
hi the winter they m erely
m ove into a special indoor pool
with rowing machines. What
d rives these men on cannot
rea lly be explained; perhaps it
is the sim ple love o f rowing
combined with the d esire to
be the best, which a re innate
in their character.
The rowing situation at Y ale
is hardly unique. A ll over the
East, at almost every college;
and at several prep schools,
rowing is one o f the big sports.
The Eastern Sprints at the aid
o f the year is one of the most
talked about events of the
season. C rew has becom e a
tradition, built up over several
years.
The crew tradition is begin
ning to catch on out w est. C rew s
a re popping up everyw here in
cluding, fo r the fir s t time, at
UCSB this year. In 1960, B erk
eley made one of the b igb rea k throughs fo r w estern crew . It
beat every eastern college in
the NCAA sprints to win fir s t
place, and then made a valiant
effort to represent the UjS.
at the Olym pics, only to be
beaten by the V esper Boat Club.
Today a lot o f western crew s
can play with the b ig boys
back east.
The crew club is trying to
get something going fo r UCSB.
They are trying to do som e
thing
constructive
fo r the
school, to build a tradition which
w ill last long after the members
have graduated.
It is already off to a great
start. A shell is coming in a
month. The rowing barge the
club is building is w ell on
its way to being completed.

GRAD-SPOUSE
CARDS AVAILABLE

Graduate and «spouse’ ath
le tic cards, good fo r admission
to all regular 1965-66 home
football and basketball events,
continue on sale this week at
the Associated Students Busi
ness O ffice and the Department
of
Intercollegiate
Athletics
(Robertson Gymnasium, Room
1004).
The cards, a new idea fo r
Gaucho athletics, a re designed
fo r graduate students who have
not
purchased student body
cards and fo r the spouses of
registered UCSB students.
The cards w ill regulary sell
fo r $7.00, but a re currently
priced at $6.00 because of the
fact that the fir s t two home
football
games
have been
played. The card w ill entitle
the b earer to admission to the
remaining home football games
and 10 home basketball games,
as w ell as provide him o r her
the
opportunity to purchase
tickets at the special student
p ric e of 50? fo r the two inter
sectional
basketball
games
December
11 (B a y lo r) and
January 3 (A ir F o rc e Academ y).

They have a coach from Oregon
State. A company has agreed
to build the club a boat house.
Finally, student support is be
ginning to appear. Several g irls
from Tropicana are form ing a
shell and oars club.
The fir s t crew season w ill
start this spring. The prospects
fo r
beating such schools as

USC o r B erkeley a re not the
best most schools would hope
fo r , since no one has ever
touched an oar.
The crew club has a long way
to go b efore it can start think
ing about the Olym pics o r of
thirty shells to its name. But
at least it is o ff to a start.

H M B fi

You'll be singing th e praises of W HITE
LEVI’S, to o — the minute you see yourself
in the slim, trim cut of these famous pants!
Long, lean and rugged, WHITE LEVI'S come in

the classic off-white and popular sportswear shades.
Get a couple of pairs— for school, for play, for fun!
® T h o name L E V I'S is registered in the U.S. Patent Office and denotes garm ents
m ade only by Levi Strauss & Co., 98 Battery S t , Sa n Francisso 94106.

L e v i’s are available at these 10 outstanding stores.

R O O S /A T K IN S
Authentic Styles for Young Men
6551 T rig o Rd.— 8-4810
5850 H olllster--7-4801

JXBU&A'S
2605 De la Vina— 6-9157
The Authentic Western Store
Park in Back Free
Green Stamps; Bankamericard
—

S in e * 1 9 3 2 —

819 State Street
Ph. 6-7123
Open Friday till 9 p.m.

f jg P g jjg
M EN’S WEAR
966 Embarcadero del Mar
___________ 8-3611 -
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Soccer team faces challenge from tough Pomona squad
By M A T T MOORE
Sports W rite r
The UCSB soccer team w ill
perhaps face its most fo rm 
idable opponent this year when
Pomona C ollege, winner of the
Eastern League last year, in
vades UCSB tom orrow a fter
noon at 2.

Pomona is led by two foreign
players. Am brose, from N i
geria is leading the team in
scoring, and Beakit, an inside
right from P e rs ia , is not fa r
behind him.
But the Gauchos have more
than two tricks up their sleeve.
The front line, led by Winkle-

hardt. Spratt, M cLoed, and
Kaltennekker, proved in last
w eek’s game against W hittier,
that when they a re on, they
a re unstoppable.
Steve Arnold and B ill Owen
lead a defense which has yet
to give up m ore than three
goals in a gam e. Arnold is

What's More Fun Than A
Barrel Full of Monkeys?

eligib le
fo r
A ll-A m erica n
honors. N iekoloff in the nets
is one ofthebest goalies around.
Tom orrow^ game should be
another of the exciting and w e llplayed matches which charac
te riz e UCSB soccer. The NCAA
game begins at 12:00.

49’er power vs.
Gaucho spirit
(Continued from p. 10)
Heer .
Gregory . . .
4
Meri .-. . . . 10
Heys
...
7
Martens . . .
5
UCSB .
;Opponents .145

! Player

17
21
6
4
580

PASSING
PA PC PI

Hitchman
43
Martens . 26
Heys . ... 11
UCSB
..8 0
Opponents 79
PASS

24 0
10 0
7 0
41 0
28 10

2Ó
0
6
27
26
114
94

26 2.2
17 4.3
15 1.5
-21 -3.0
-22 -4.4
858 4.0
486 3.4

Yds.

323
252
57
632
316

Pet. TD

.558
.385
.636
.513
.356

RECEIIVING
YDS.

Player
NO.
Franci . ............... 8
Vallerga
Biindbury . . . . . . 5
Keever
............. 8
Goehring ........... 4
Burrill
J. Smith ........... 4
Mori . . ............. 2
Oppezzö . . . . . . . 1
UCSB .
Opponents ......... 28

183
117

85
84
58
43
39
13
10
632
316

4
2
0
6
0

TD

4
1

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
6
0

TEAM STATISTICS
UCSB

73
47
25
1
1490
372.5
8Ä8
214.5
632
158.0
20
251
62.8
12
3

FIRST DOWNS
Rushing
Passing
Penalty
TOTAL OFFENSE
Average Per Game
RUSHING
Average Per Game
PASSING
Average Per Game
PENALTIES
Yards Penalized
Average Per Game
FUMBLES
Lost

OPP.

42
25
13
4
802
200.5
486
121.5
316
79.0
15
148
37.0
9
2

Frosh aim
for second
grid win
By P A U L MYERS
Lay-out Editor
UCSB’ s frosh football squad
hosts Long Beach State tom or
row behind Robertson Gym at
2:00 p.m. in their fir s t home
game and the third of the season.
The Gauchos’ evened their r e 
cord to 1-1 last Friday with
a 43-6 victory of Pomona.
According
to Coach Dave
G orrie, the Long Beach squad
should be one of the toughest
on the yearlin gs’ five-gam e
schedule, but after last week’s
perform ance, the Gauchos can
be counted on to put on a good
show'.
Leading tom orrow ’s attack
against Long Beach fo r the
Gauchos w ill be Andy Shubin
at left-h alf, who has lugged the
b all 148 yards in 15 ca rries
so fa r this season to lead the
local ground-gainers.
W ATCH THESE MEN
Others in the backfield to
watch tom orrow
are
Bob
Hehlman and Dick Honeggar,
both of whom
hit -pay dirt
last weekend, and flanker Mike
B low er.
The
UCSB
quarterback^
Brian Kilpatrick, T im W alker,
and Jim Olsen, have completed
20 passes out of. 41 attempts
fo r 297 yards and fiv e touch
downs.
In
overall
rushing
the
Gauchos are currently a ver
aging over 300 yards a game,
of which about half has resulted
from UCSB’s aerial attack.
A stubborn Gaucho defense,
which held Pomona’s ground
attack to minus 48 yards last
week, w ill give Long Beach
backs a rough tim e tom orrow.

Porky’s Presents
LITTLE M AN ON CAMPUS

CLOSE OUT SALE!
Activities Calendar
and
Faculty Guide
$1.50 Value - 99Ç

T H E Ô W E X £ £ ¿ 0070? TOfc M l 45 ffcNELL . "

Shopping at The

A. S . Bookstore
OF
OPEN

THIS

COURSE
SATURDAY

. . . ON
--

10

NAME BRAND WATCHES SOLD
SLIGHTLY OVER WHOLESALE TO
UCSB STUDENTS - CREDIT TERMS

CAMPUS

A.M.

TO

4: 3 0

P. M.

1101 State St. in Downtown Santa Barbara
Phone 2-8715

Participants from both sides
view teaching assistant system
Students1
evaluation
By SUZAN SCHULTZ
Staff W riter
Students hold varied opinions
as to the overall value and e f
ficiency o f teaching assistants.
In a recent E L GAUCHO sur
vey, it was discovered that many
students have had little experence with T A 's . A typical state
ment received in the poll was:
" I really can’t comment since
1 have only one;” o r “ I have
never had a T A a t,a ll.”
FRESHMAN VALUES
Among those who did com
ment, however, was afreshman
math m ajor with four T A ’ s,
Kathy Henke. "Although each
T A v a rie s ,” said M rs. Henke,
"in many cases their lack of
experience really shows.’ ?
"In addition, many teaching
assistants are too caught up in
being students them selves to be
go -d teachers. The pressure of
studies cuts down on the T A ’ s

PROFESSOR'S HOME
With Detached Study
F irs t tim e on the market,
this UCSB faculty mem
b e r ’s immaculate, airy,
spacious 3-bedroom '? plus
home in beautiful, green,
handy

SAMARKAND
convenient
to Freew ay,
schools
and
shopping,
where all utilities a re un
derground.
Full
dining
room plus separate dinette,
excellent closet and stor
age space, 1 1/2 baths.
Completely MODERNIZED
Spanish,

LARGE SUNDECK
with full privacy, partly
covered, plus the la rg e de
tached garden study. Too
many m ore features to list
h ere. Total p rice: $26,500.
A s low as $2,650 down, OR
F .H .A . term s also ava il
able. C all 5-2222, A lex
M aler, at the Pueblo V iejo
branch of Dal B ello Realty,
133 East De la Guerra.

willingness
and
ability to
teach,” she elaborated.
M rs. Henke also expressed
the opinion that "so m e T A ’ s
have no self-confidence and are
always looking fo r waystoshow
their superiority.”
However,
the math m ajor concluded that
some T A ’s who are m ore e x - ’
perienced are "r e a l g rea t.”
Another freshman, an econ
om ics m ajor, felt that T A ’ s a re
not only inexperienced, but they
fa il
to
provide
security.
"T h e y ’re good enough,” con
ceded the freshman, "but i f a
person’s older, you fe e l m ore
secu re.”
SOPHOMORES SPEAK OUT
Sophomore opinions differed.
Lynne Heation, an English m aj
o r, indicated that she had been
instructed by two very good
T A ’ s who "helped me a great
d ea l.”
According to M iss Heation,
"Som e T A ’s clarified points I
didn’t understand. They just
make life easier fo r m e.” How
ever, she also admitted to hav
ing "tw o bad one’s that didn’t
help matters at a ll.”
Asked whether she thought
the T A system was valuable,
the sophomore concluded/ " I
rea lly can’t make up my mind
whether I like the system or
not. It all depends on the in
dividual involved.”
Another sophomore in ter
viewed admitted that many T A ’ s
" a r e m ore radical that the
clim ate of the school. Con
sequently, ” he concluded, ’ ’ they
don’t speak out as much as
they’d like to .”
The economics m ajor also
stated that "a s fa r as teaching *
goes, there are even some
( T A ’ s ) who are m ore enthusi
astic than the lecture p ro fes
s o r .”
On a wry note, the sophomore
concluded that compared with
some professors, T A ’ s are also
"e a s ie r to get along with.”
JUNIOR VIEWS
Junior zoology m ajor, L a rry
V ickery, said: " T A ’ s need ex 
perience to becom e good teach
e r s .”
According to V ickery, pros
p ective teachers need to obtain
experience sometime. It is his
b e lie f that there is no better
way to do this than as teaching
assistants.
"M any times the T A takes
the place of the p ro f.” He ela 
borated that p rofessors are o f
ten too busy to have tim e fo r
their students.
(Continued on page 14)

OPENING TODAY

TA’s speak
about jobs
In recent E L GAUCHO inter
view s, three of the 320 teach
ing assistants at UCSB gave
their views on their jobs, their
studies, and their personal
interests.
Kenneth
K ro g er, Europ
ean History 4 -A , described stu
dent teaching as "nebulous in
between.” Said K ro g er, " I t is
a direct reversal of the role. At
fir s t it is an abrupt change
because you a re not sitting in
the chair any m ore. You are
doing the teaching.”
K roger is a24-year old grad
uate student from Walnut C reek,
California. A specialist in mod
ern European history, he is a
1963 graduate of UCSB. A fte r a
year o f law school at Hastings
C ollege, he returned to his alma
mater and is now working to
wards his M aster’s degree.
A fte r earning his Ph.D, he hopes
to be come a teacher at the
university level.
PREREQUISITES
K roger
innumerated
the
crite ria fo r selection of teach
ing assistants, listing graduate
status and recommendations as
the
two
most
important.
Although a T ^ , annually earns1
about
twenty-five
hundred
dollars-^ie is lim ited tono more
than nine units of graduate study
a sem ester, obliging him to
work two years, rather than the
usual one fo r Ids M aster’s de
gree.
In addition, teaching as
sistants instruct approximately
100 students a sem ester keep
ing all records and grading tests
and papers. .
Discussing his teaching assistantship in general; the young
historian
asserted " I like
it very much.”
He stated, however, that, "n o
one person can expect to satisfy
everyone to the man. We try
to get to the m ajority rather
than to the minority of the stu
dents.”
When queried about the im age
o f the "overw orked T A , " K r o 
ger noted, " I need my eight
hours of sleep. Th is university
in its generality, d oesn otover
work anybody. People have
plenty of time to sleep, eat, and
relax. Sometimes they don’t
work hard enough.”
YOUNG
Teren ce Young, a teaching
assistant in the Spanish depart
ment, is an alumnus of Ventura
Junior C ollege, UCSB, and the
University of Madrid.
The
firs t year graduate
student is working fo r his M as
t e r ’s degree, hoping eventually
to teach at the junior coUege
level.
A s a T A , Young is respon
sible
fo r
the
independent
instruction of two introductory
Spanish language classes.
Young does not claim to be
(Continued on page 14)

I
B RYAN T • ORTALE
JEWELERS
812 STATE ST. — PH. 2-8418
Staté Street entrance to El Paseo

V
R
income property and
property management

6551 TRIGO ROAD
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Classified Advertising
E L GAUCHO classifieds a re 25$ per line, payable in advance.
at 1 p.m. Positions available
fo r both Male and Fem ale staff
personnel.

Announcements
Nov. 1 is deadline fo r Seniors
& Greeks to make yearbook
portrait appts.
Liberians: H ere com es M arel!

K A P P A Alpha Thetapin, 8-1081

~ COMPARE?
$10,000
Permanent
L ife
Insurance, A g e 21 — only $6.50
mo or $76 year
CONNECTICUT M U T U A L L IF E
966 Embar del M ar, Ph 8-2419

Heavy beige wool sweater lost
in Isla Vista o r on campus,
Carolyn 8-2656
LIGHTER inscribed with A ce
sentimental
value
reward
please return 8-6182.

Com e and hear our band: The
House of Stuart - fo r parties,
dances, beer-blasts, call Eric
Hayes, 2-1829

B LAC K rimmed
black-case, call
#215

Happiness is thanks to the 171
who cared - Alan Schwartz

glasses in
Sue 8-3813

Reward fo r info as to where
abouts of young male Irish Set
te r missing since Sept. 20 in
Isla Vista, call 8-6118

AM ERICAN MUSICAL T H E A 
T R E WORKSHOP - Want to
share in the fun and excitement
of musical theatre? You can.
Come to the fir s t meeting of
the AM TW at the M agic Lan
tern Theatre, Saturday morn
ing, Oct. 16, at 10:00 A M (d ire c 
tly behind the new Red Lion
Book C o .) ROBERT GOULET
had to start somewhere; why
not you?

Motorcycles
650; 63 BSA $700, call 8-9107
’65 YAM AHA 305, Y - M l Buco
helmet, spare tire $600,8-7242
MUST sell, Honda 65, 1200
m i., only $275, see Gary @ E L
GAUCHO.

Automotive

’64 Honda 250 c.c. Scram bler:
Immaculate m etalic green, ph
8-5859 o r see Andy @ 6510
P icasso Rd. #119

’ 57 T R -3 , very good cond.,
inside and out, jump seat, fu ll
& 1/2 tonneau, white w/black
top, red seats, $595. 5-1079
daytime or 7-9567 eves.

’63 Honda 150 c .c .,3700 mi.
best o ffe r, 9-0237

’64 Red Triumph spitfire r/h
etc. great shape, ca ll Toni, 23468

’64 Triumph 500,8-6402 5-6pm
’61 Yamaha 250

'60 O pel' r/h, new tires, gd
cond $295 Russ 8-9014

c.c. 8-6092

Personal

'60 T R xcl. cond $350 8-6280

STAN C arey, call Barb 8-4106

’ 60 A .H . Sprite - 8-5523

W ill trade three pounds drip
grind coffee fo r lik e quantity
regular grind. 8-4902

’ 56 Chev new pt., battery xlnt
mech cond, extras, inc. vib rasonic $570 o r best o ffer,
8-6614 after 6 p.m.

G irl Friday— R ew riter typist
position on a " d a ily ” news
paper, $150 a year. See J.
Krend, E L GAUCHO office.

’ 52 MG TD great cond, $500,
6763 Abrego Rd. #15

Rascalion: Beware ofw elica n s

Sexy
>62 Sprite, new paint,
clutch, trans, 8-7025

No m ore Big T fo r me

For Sale

Heads shrunk, A r e YOU San
forized ? EJP

O LYM PIA portable typew riter
like new $60, 7-5146 eves.

Mike Silvey

Services

GORDON-Smith surfboard; 10’
2 ” ; $75; call Jini 8-6321.

Alterations, reweaving,
Del Playa, Ph 8-1822.

Vega Banjo-their best bodyshort neck, xlnt cond., w A a r d shell case, call Rick Targow ,
8-6267.
G ir ls ’ bike

picks the winners

6686

CARS opened, keys made, G oleta V alley Locksmith, 298-B
Orange A v e ., Goleta, 4-2883

$17, call 8-6883

Travel

Help Wanted

Wanted: ride to San Diego, F r i 
day Oct. 15, w ill share ex
penses, call Diane, 8-3917

NEED EXTRA MONEY? H E LP
HARVEST
LEMON
CROP
WEEKENDS, FOR INFO CON
T A C T MRS. LOIS SHAW UCSB
PLA C E M E N T O F F IC E .
Want to' spend intimate hours
in a glamorous, dim place with
some of UCSB’s most provoca
tive people. . .and get paid fo r
it? Then apply in person (no
proxies please) at the MAGIC
LA N TE R N T H E A TR E directly
behind the new Red Lion Book
Co. on Saturday, October 16

Typing
E X P . in student papers, 40$
pp, 6690 A brego Rd #6, 82169
OMNICO . Typing - Duplicating
M -S: 55$ / page Phone 4-1814
5730 H ollister #12, Goleta
MANUSCRIPTS expertly typed

& proofread, special student
rates, Mary M enzies, 6-2782

SALE
P r ic e s reduced on aU our

USED SURFBOARDS

IKE SURF SHOP
5926 Corta St. - Ph 7-8292 o r inquire at 6550 Del Playa I.V .
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14 Debaters
o p e n at State

Teaching assistants discuss jobs
(Continued from page 13)
overworked, although he tea
ches two classes a day and
spends
approximately three
hours
grading and checking
homework. Commenting on his
job, the T A said, **I like it quite
a b it ."
THEORY
Expounding on his teach
ing
theory,
Young stated,
<‘Grammar is very important,
but just as important is the
culture. If you just teach gram 
m ar, Spanish would seem an
a rtificia l language.
“ A T A has a problem because
he is very clo se to the same
age as his students, but he is
in a demanding position. He
should be friendly, but still
keep order in the class. It’s
still a little strange to be ca ll
ed ‘M r. Young’, ” he added.
In connection with his inter
ests in Hispanla, Young also
commented favorably on Span
ish women stating, ‘ ‘Spanish
g ir ls look like women. They
seem
grown
intellectually,
spiritually,
physically,
and
m orally. A m erican g ir ls look

‘cute’ like pixies. A ll the same,
Am erican g irls take care of
them selves.
Spanish
g ir ls
rea lly go to ‘pot’ after they
get m arried.”
LA D Y T A
The sole woman among the ten
TAs
of
the
Anthropology
Department is M iss Roberta
Edwards, a 1964 graduate of
UCSB from Downey,California.
Describing her job as a abrupt
change from ‘ ‘Hey, R oberta” to
“ H ello, M iss Edwards,” the
blond grad student commented,
“ It ’s greatl I enjoy it because I
lik e students and I lik e p eop le.. .
i t ’s the most fun part of g ra 
duate school as fa r as I ’m con
cerned.”
“ A T A should get to know
the student and take the place
o f the p rofessor in a la rg e class.
You cannot set you rself up as
God and expect them to give
and take with you,” she added.
M iss Edwards is interested
in general cultural anthropology
and hopes to teach in a junior
college after receiving herM A .
A sportswoman and sailor, she
also “ loves to cook and sew .”

■Eg

PROBLEMS
Speaking of the problem s of
being a woman in an exclusive
man’s world, M iss Edwards
stated, “ It’s really hardbeinga
g ir l. They (the men) give you a
bad tim e. I won’t deny that i t ’s
fun though.”
Said M iss Edwards, “ Most
men
have
nothing against
women. But in the back of their
minds, they think that you w ill
get m arried and not use the
knowledge and experience you
have gained.”

Views given on
student teaching
' (Continued from page 13)
Junior Anne O ’Conner, a
sociology m ajor, indicated that
the competence of most T A ’s
is proportional to the amount
of responsibility they a re g iv 
en.
“ Language T A ’ s a re good
because they’r e com pletely on
their own,” she added, “ where
as T A ’s in large lecture clas
ses don’t have so much re 
sponsibility.”
Indicating approval of the T A
system , M iss O ’Conner be
lie v e s that the teaching assist
ant ‘ ‘gives students closer con
tact with someone at the teach
ing le v e l.”
Seniors
expressing
their
opinions included Norm Stanley,
a physical education m ajor. A c 
cording to Stanley, “ Most of
the T A ’s I have worked with
have been good’ in addition, if.
there w ere no T A 's you would
have to hire m ore teachers.’ ’

She added, however, that if a
g i r l ’ s only goal in attending
grad school and becoming a TA
is m arriage, “ it is unfair fo r
her to take the place of a
man who w ill do something.”
Discussing a common male
misconception
about fem ale
scholars, M iss Edwards stated,
“ Men a re so com petitive that
they think that a woman is
trying to compete with them. I
cannot make a gross generality, ’
but I am not here to compete
with them just because they
happen to be men. I am out to
learn something and to broaden
my own understanding. We
should cooperate rather than
com pete.”

Twenty members of UCSB’ s
debate squad w ill travel to C a li
fornia State C ollege at Los An
geles this weekend fo r its firs t
foren sic competition of the
yea r. |
Competition today w ill be in
areas of oratory and oral inter
pretation, while debate com
petition w ill be staged tom or
row.
Those competing in individual
and debate events w ill be B a r
bara W inters, Bicky Backus,
Gary Gray, Richard Bionchi,
C ra ig Smith, James Conn, Mike
T a lley and Kent Sinclair.
Others a re Moonyeen Webb,
Suzanne Morgan, M arti Sm ilig e s , Janet M eik, Don Branstrom , Charles Tubbs, Roger
R itter, Tony-Rairdon, Ron Sig
le r , and Richard Weinberg.

Norge Laundry
& Dry Cleaning Village
DROP OFF SERVICE ON
DRY CLEANING
Coin Operated Laundry
15% o ff on Dry Cleaning
and P ressin g with
Student Body Card

163 N . FAIRVIEW
FAIRVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
8 a . m. - 9 p . m. - Monday thru Saturday
1 1 - 4 Sundays
Phone 7-9160

s u a n s it
63 9 6 HOLLISTER AVE.
“ LISTE N , CREW ” —T A Roberta Edwards instructs students in
her physical anthropology section as they prepare to take a quiz.
J. D . Strahler photo

NEXT TO RAYTHEON

IN GOLETA

is for Gauchos that like to . . .

FOR
SENIORS

Wednesday, October 20
On this date a State Government representative will be
on campus to discuss positions in R IG H T O F W A Y -—
the profession o f appraisal, negotiation, acquisition, and
management o f real estate.

T o qualify fo r a career in this interesting field, a major
in Business or Public Administration or Economics may
help but is not required. Liberal Arts majors do well too.

Starting salary: $6,120
Promotional outlook: excellent

eat, clap hands, drink beer,
drink root beer, listen to honky-tonk piano
and banjo picking eat some more and be happy.
TONIGHT’S BE-HAPPY M USIC...
Del Parrott at the Honky Tonk Piano

MAKE AN INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

NO W
AT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE
while there ask fo r the right of w ay brochure

'•KE 968-2565

Workshop to organize
The Am erican Musical Theatre workshop is an organization
form ed to study, experiment and produce examples of musical
com edies.
Its initial membership and planning meeting, open to anyone

Bud, Travis
sing tonight
F olk singers Bud and T ra v is
w ill appear in concert in Camp
b ell Hall tonight. The. duo w ill
give two 90-minute p e rfo r
mances, at 7:30 and 9:30,
Student and faculty admissign
to the RHA sponsored event is
priced at $ 1.50. Thg general ad
mission rate is $2.apd reserved
seats cost $2.50. Both Dining
Commons and the AS C ash ier’s
O ffice are sites fo r ticket sales.
Using counter melodic move
ments against folk m elodies,
Bud and T ra v is incpude songs
fro m many lands in their rep er
to ire. Languages they sing in
clude French, Italian, Africani
Spanish,
Haitian, Japanese,
Hawaiian, Paraquayan, Portu
guese, and Yiddish.
C o llege appearances are a
frequent occurance fo r the two
fo lk singers, who discovered
each other while playing singly
at adjacent night clubs in San
Francisco;

Arabs
last ch a n ce to
a n s w e r to
the call
DIXIELAND JA Z Z
The Tim b ers

O ct. 17 — 3-7 p.m.
$1 per person

interested, w ill be held tom or
row at 10 a.m. at the new
M agic Lantern Theatre in Isla
Vista.
Located directly behind the
new Red Lion Book Co., the
theatre is scheduled to open
in early Novem ber.
P rim a rily a motion picture
theatre, its schedule includes
Am erican, European and Orien
tal film s of both the art and
general types, and silent and
early talking pictures.
L iv e
stage presentations,
musicals, seminars and topical
reyues are also scheduled. The
fir s t in the projected liv e series
is the Off-Broadway hit,“ The
Fantasticks.”

Frosh C a m p
form s d u e
at A S U C office
Applications fo r Frosh Camp
staff positions fo r next fa ll
must be turned in by F rid ay,
Oct. 22 in Box #76 in the AS
O ffice.
A ll
students with a 2.0
g.p.a. or above are e ligib le fo r
the staff. Those who don’t mind
work, have imagination, and
can be back at school by Sept.
. 2 to work on final preparations
fo r Frosh Camp are m ore than
welcom e.
Staff positions available are:
assistant directors, program
co-ordinators, faculty c o -o r
dinators, assem blies, discus
sions, recreation, housing and
m eals, and registration.
Staff members w ill be work
ing thoughout this and next se
m ester -to-planthe 3-day Frosh-f
Camp next fa ll. Meetings w ill be
held once a week fro m now
until summer.
Frosh Camp counselors w ill
be chosen early next sem ester.

'KeS'S £0$
How to Join The T im bers
21 Symposium:
ON YOUR BIKTHDAY:
1) Come in on 21st birth
date
2 ) Accompanied by 3 o r m ore
adults
3)
Proper
A ttire Only
($porty D ress o r b etter)
4 ) Honored guest gets 1
Symposium Card: 1 T-Shirt;
1 Gratis Libation
O R, IF OVER 21:
1) Come in alone o r with
frien d(s)
2 ) Pay $1.75 fo r T -S h irt &
The Symposium Card
CARD EN TITLES YOU 1
TH E R E A FTE R TO 50$ i
! Beverages E very Friday \
j N ite From Midnite t ill 2
a.m .!
Bring Card to our Banjoland Lounge & Fresh , L ive
Entertainment!
The T im bers. Hwy 101 at
Winchester Ramp. 4 Min.
No. o f Campus. Ph. 8-1111

FR ID AY:
7:00PM A R T OF MUSIC......
Vaugan W illiam s’ “ Symphony
10:30 FOLKSOUND, Karin N o rb erg features Ian and Sylvia
11:30 J A Z Z . . . Don Scallatta
SATURDAY:
10:00AM Campus Kaleidscope
liv e from Storke P laza as
part
of
University
Day
(Music, News, Interview s)
3:00PM ~2:00AM
Back in studio with m ore
evening entertainment
SUNDAY:
1:00PM TH E A TE R 91. . “ KING
LE AR ”
4:00 SH O W TIM E .. “ C arousel”
and “ Sound of M usic”
6:00 LES HABLES UN GRINGO
C arlin
A r r io la ,
famous
Spanish
vagabond,
reads
Spanish Literature
7:00 A R T OF MUSIC ...“ Tristan
Und Isolde, by Wagner. ', .
Alexander
Borodin’ s Sym
phony #2 in B Minor
10:15 W EEK-IN REVIEW
10:30 FOLKSOUND . . . Pete
Seeger at Carnegie Hall
11:30 STR IC K LY JA Z Z ,G eroge
Emery plays “ Hobo F la ts ”

"THE UNDERTAKERS”
Sat. Eve.
O ct. 16, 8:30 p.m.
Dance Held at Carrillo Auditorium
222 W . Carrillo, Santa Barbara
A ll p re-sold tickets •

SIMPLE STRAIGHT FOREWARD SHOTS

’Landscape’ is
poetic portrayal

AIRPORT DRIVE IN
BoNta«Opp.S,B.Abpwt«F>.7-l2l9J
Open 4:00 - Children Free

"TH E YELLOW
ROLLS-ROYCE"

By D ALE LUCIANO
Staff R eview er
A CALIFO RNIA LANDSCAPE (Garland Publishing Company:
$1.50) with photographs and prose text by Jeff Lovelace, and intro
ductory poem by John Matlack. A vailable at Red Lion Book Store
and Isla Vista Bookstore.
“ A California Landscape” is a melancholic recollection
o f those yesterdays when life was somewhat less complicated by
threats, bombs, m issiles, and bureaucracies.
Lovelace, much employed photographer and sometime student
at UC at Berkeley (his work has appeared in the California P e li
can), presents 37 sim ple, straightforward shots o f the
Santa M aria area where, among other modern annexations, Vandenberg A ir F o rce Base has been located.

Ingrid Bergman, Rex Harrison,
Alain, Delon, Gee. C. Scott,
Jeanne Moreau, Omar Sharif
and Shirley MaeLalne

BOOK

CONTRAST SHOTS
Many of the shots a re interesting, a few are
purposefully commonplace, several are graphically
strong, i.e ., close-up o f A i r F o rc e “ Peace is our
P rofession ” sign, turn-of-the-century chateau, “ humping jack
ass oilsuckers.’ ’
The juxtaposition o f photos is occasionaUy loose and inform al,
rendering the contrast of the recent past with the contemporary
less intense and dramatic.
However, at tim es such contrast is excellent, as when L o ve
la ce
shadows the unadorned charm o f field s “ where rabbits
run and children p lay” with the foreboding “ n ests.. . .deep in the
ground. ... .with ‘b ird s ’ in them. . . . ”

■ ■ ■
Q fo K N IN G :
mwd

REVIEW

POETIC LENS
Lovelace’s view of California is often poetic in its m ere
sim plicity: “ Soft rolling MUsides burn with California poppy and
Indian paintbrush. . A. few m iles away. . .across field s plowed
black. . .and one last stubborn range of h ills. . 4 s the ocean. . .
a beach where you can be aone.”
The introductory poem by John Matlack, an English m ajor at
UCSB, is laconic and hushed, yet proficient in its attempt to
mourn the departing e ra of splendor and the coming age of vertigo:
“ The valley is still g re e n / som etim es./ Used to be the flat
dark dirt was covered with/ C razy quilt flo w ers (grown fo r their
seed value/ of course but s t i l l . . .beautiful).”

'"¿aso
nounru.toun^mmtrtsu
HELD OVER 1«TH WEEK!
SamAw AnmIIaU g
A R Performan«««

WEEKDAYS AT 8:30
SATURDAY 2:00 AND 0:30
SUNDAY 2:00 AND 0:00

• i
G.
O f
BEST PICTURE OF T H I YEAR! u

8 ACADEMY AWARDS#
Beat A cier • Ren H anteen
- Aedrey Hepbnra

„

\le e k In alr-coedM eeed «oerfert

T1

11 ’ ¿ G n e a t io n . a V a te
•
•
•
•

,,,!

Buffet Lunch Mon.-F r i.
$1.35

——

*■-

DOROTHY’™"'“ FESS

McGUIRE£0-a
ndPARKER .
stamngm
i

O R C H ID

COCKTAILS & DINING
ENTERTAINM ENT - DANCING

W ALT
D is n e y

Bowling
B illia rd s
C offee Shop
Banquet F a cilities

O pen 24 Ho u a a

9

B O W L
HWY lo t« FAIRVIEW AVE.
G O LETA. C A L IF .
Phone 7-0128

PLUS COMEDY CO -H IT

JusTas muCH F u n as 'F lip p y

m ClarcNce iio .

£cr&ss«{ed

1 1 *1 :

MetrcCOLOR

#6

The Action Presents

•
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No tickets sold at the door

75? single admission o r $1.50 couple
Contact Either
Diane B ei - 8-6831
or Ron Stodgell in San Miguel

DORY FROMOPM’ MC SM UM LIM
TODAY A T 0:10 A 10:25

"Superb,

AN ACTUAL PERFORMANCE!

Through breathtaking newtechniques in
film making and highest fidelity sound.

LA SCALA
LA BOHEME
FROM

WARNER BROS.

TECHNICOLOR1

IM S
ijt smur m m rmuenM-t coumm new
Lee Marvin - Vivien Leigh
Plan Correli Baker
"STATION SIX SAHARA"

902-2477
Nightly at 0:18 - San. at 7:30

PRODUCTION OF PUCCINI S

«

M g

Premiere Performances 4 Times
only—October 20 and 21f 1965

"Zorba the Greek"
and "Battle of
the Sexes"
RIVIERA TH EATR E
NED. A THURS., O C T. 20 A 21'
tOO P.M. A 0:15 P.M.

" L A BOHEM E"

T
A T If ?
1217 ♦
Irli
i s r A T E su
HWtë ¿-73Z+ -H4T DAUYtñU

Artistic Director and Conductor, Herbert von Karajan
Production Designed and Directed by Franco Zeffirelli.

W ED. & TH U R S . M A T IN E E 2:00 —
EVENINGS 8:15 — $2.50
•

TICKETS ON SALE NOW

$1.75

•

State Theatre Box Office Downtown
Riviera Theatre and Cinema Theatre in Goleta

Columbia

noms

liWILLIAM

murs

thecollector
I
¥

FOR TICKET.INFORMATION CALL 5-4541

"IH R THIRD GAY"

J

¥
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Anything G o es’
goes Hawaiian
Sightseeing,
rehearsal,
relaxation, and
perform ances w ere the order of the dav fo r the
18-member troupe of p erfor m ersf rom UCSB on the
fir s t leg of their two-month USO-AETA Oriental
tour.
A rrivin g at Honolulu International A irp ort
on October 2, the cast was transported to the Fort
DeRussy billets on Waikiki Beach where they w ere
briefed fo r their six-day stay in Hawaii, reports
Tim Lyons, member of the troupe.
Most of the day was spent in rehearsal fo r
the variety show performance of C ole P o r te r ’s
“ Anything Goes” at Pohkuloa Training A re a high
in the mountains of Hawaii, where over six
hundred servicem en sat on a hillside (Greek Theatre style) watching the show perform ed on a
UC A T EU GENE?---Bob
Dietz,
sophomore
flat-bed truck, quickly converted into a stage.
English m ajor from Oxnard, wears his-sw eat
shirt bought at the University of Oregon. “ The
Monday’s schedule included two shows, at the
University of O regon,” says D ietz, “ has a 40
East-West Cultural Center and at Hickam A ir
per cent student population from California. This
F o rc e Base. Tuesday found the troupe at Wahiawa
Naval Radio Communications Center, where four
is the most popular sweatshirt on campus.”
hundred sailors enjoyed the show.
— Mike Johnson photo
Ending the Hawaiian stay, the
cast perform ed at Kanoehe Ma
rin e Corps A ir Station, the firs t
to be hit by the Japanese during
their attack on P ea rl Harbor.
The
UCSB
ensemble
was
awarded a special certificate
of m erit fo r their p e rfo r
The fir s t Isla Vista League
picnic lunch, and a questionmances.
Workshop w ill be held next
and-answer period, I.V . League
This b rie f visit to Hawaii
Sunday, October 17, at Oak
President Don Weintraub, A.S.
gave the troupe an increasing
Park in Santa Barbara.
President Ken Kachigian, A.
awareness of the intricate, vast
The purpose of the work
W.S. President Pam Neilsen,
operations of our Arm ed F orces
and a representative from the
overseases.
shop is to fa m ilia rize student
: o fficers from the off-campus
P ro ject Pakistan team w ill
The students gained the op
speak to those attending.
residence halls with the opera
portunity to perform under a
tion and goals of the league,
Students invited to the work
wide variety of conditions and
and to
possible
IV League
shop w ill include the off-campus
b efore different type of audi
supervised housing unit hall
activities.
ences — an experience •that
presidents, composite hall exe
Beginning at 9:30 a.m. and
should prove valuable as they
cutive
cabinets,
and
the
ending at 4:00 p.m ., the day’ s
move farther into the P acific
composite
hall
IV League
command to Japan, Korea, Oki
activities w ill include speeches,
representatives.
nawa, and Taiwan.
several discussion periods, a

Student workshop to cover
newly formed IV League

Win$10,000¡M ur

Sanitene
S w e e p s fà te
20 SECOND PRIZE
CASH-FOR-COLLEGE AWARDS OF

$500

EACH!

100 RUNNER-UP AWARDS OF:

Olivetti

PORTABLE TYPEW RITERS

Nothing to write. Nothing to buy. Any adult may enter for any
child.
And remember— it's always smart to trust the care of your
clothes to us and our Sanitone drycleaning!

SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
!ta>|

j )

De la G uerra Commons

3981 State— 7-9135

1940 Cliff Drive— 5-3434

47 S. Mllpas— 5-9273

955 Em barcadero

420 S. Falrview— 7-8413

Del Mar— 8-2818
O r Call for Free Pick-up and Delivery

■

"Service Since 1921,,yf

\o s s a m
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

